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SANTA ANA.

Ths Fasadonans Ron tha Ball Game.
Notes.

Santa Ana, Not. 30.?The ball game

in tbe forenoon waa very exciting and
both nines played well considering they
were amateurs, but tbe clerks finally
won by a score of 19 to 5.

In the afternoon the Pasadena nine
played a picked nine of Santa Ana, and
promptly at 2 o'clock the game was
oalled, and by the time they began play-
ing there wae a large crowd present.
All the seats were taken and aa many
more were standing, wbile the small
boys were upon the trees, on the grass
and in fact nearly every place they were
not wanted.

Tbe Santa Ana boys bad the firat in-
ning and failed to score. The Pasadenas
failed to score the second half. The
firat half of the second inning the Santa
Ana boys scored three, and from tbat on
the raaadena boys were aeen to put in
their beat work, and they gradually
took the lead and kept it to the close of
the game, when it ended with a score of
8 to 4 in favor of Paaadena, and all
aeemed to be well paid for coming out
to see tbe game.

The following are the names of both
nine;, with positions:

Santa Ana. Pasadena.
Hlcsey c. f Moore
Wood 1. f V»n Horn
Parker 1 b Benedict
Peters SS b ». Allen
Itarlin 3 b Earner
Younr P Hare
Meftbrd 0 Choplu
V. Martin r. f Guerelo
Mn-bougb a. a Franks

Fred Monsen ot Santa Ana, umpire.

The Thanksgiving service at the
Episcopal church wes well attended to-
day aud the exercisea were very im-
pressive. The offering waa taken for
tbe poor, and the way some of the con-
gregation gave one conld see they ap-
preciated Mr. Burrows' sermon.

Mies Irna Brooks of Paaadena, one of
the teachers of the public schools, is
vißiting Mra. D. T. Jonea for a few days.

Col. E. E. Edwards, wife and son
Percy, of Los Angeles, are visiting at
Paul Seager'a, but will return to Loa
Angelea in a day or co.

The funeral of Vincent Vanelanalla
at Yarba waa largely attended thia morn-
ing at the Catholic church.

A large crowd of people went out to
the cemetery this morning to witness
for tbe firat time a Chinese funeral.
They took all of the belonginga of the
deceased and burned them at the grave
and scattered small bite of paper along
the road to scare tbe devil away, and on
next Sunday the Chinese will go out to
the giave and take a lot of roast pig and
such stuff and have another pow-wow.

Hon. J. P. Ward of San Diego arrived
in Santa Ana yesterday evening and is
the guest of W. E. Brown. Mr. Ward
is making a tour of tbe etate, and will
locate here if he can find things to bis
liking.

The following report of the secretary
waa submitted at the meeting of the
board of directors of the S. A. V. 1. Co.:

Gentlemen: Tho receipts and dis-
bursements of tbe company from Octo-
ber 28th to November 24th inclusive
have been as follows:

I'.KCKII'TS.
Balance Oct. 28 $1,040.94
Water 74.00
Construction 39,0t>
Certificate tax 1.10
Xxpense 1.65-f2,0a3.29

disbuk3Xmi:nts.
Wages $ 415.00
Expense luß.t>o
Interest 112.50
Construction 110.28
Refunded on water n .:ct.. 1.90
Cash ln hands ol Nec'y... 61.70
Cash ln hands oi Treks... 1,187.34?52,053.29

Respectfully submitted.
B. Goodrich, Secy.

Major Harry T. Mathews and family
returned from the east last evening.

John Work and family of Whittier
came down to Santa Ana today to par-
take of a Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
Allen's family.

The Farmers' Alliance basket social
given at Orange last evening was well
attended and an enjoyable lime waa
passed by all present. There were a
number of Santa Ana people present.
The turkey waa drawn by Mr. Baker of
Olive.

The nnion Thanksgiving services at
the Methodist Episcopal church on
South Main etreet were well attended,
and tbe exercises were interesting and
impressive.

Ham Dungan did not play in the ball
game today, as was expected, and con-
siderable disappointment was experi-
enced, not only by the spectators who
went to witness the game, but by the
Santa Ana nine, who were expecting
his assistance, which they claim had
been promised them by Dnngan him-
self.

It has been learned that the name of
the Mexican who bired the horse and
buggy from the Bessonett stable and
skipped out with it is Frank Paynes.
He has not yet been overtaken.

Tbe runaway horse of yesterday waa
claimed thia morning by Mr. Solander,
who stated his spring wagon was
smashed all to pieces and the horse got
himself loose from it and ran away, but
no one was hurt.

W. T. Reed went to Whittier this
morning.

ANAHEIH.
The Anaheim Gazette of yesterday

tays:
Max Nebelung has shipped out 12

carloads of walnuts from this section,
Which brings the growers in tbe neigh-
borhood of $1000 o carload.

The Westminster creamery is doing athriving business, and the farmers in
that vicinity receive over $2000 a monthfrom the Bales of butter.

We wouldn't trust a man near a hen-

hou:e or a woodpile who would order a
newspaper stopped throngh tbe post-
oflice when tie is in arrears. It is a
cowardly way of refusing to pay an
honest debt.

District Attorney Scarborough came
over on a wild goose chase last Tuesday,
and returned to Santa Ana in anything
but a pleaaant state of mind. Itwaß
too ridiculous for anything.

Advicea recived from Mr. Fowler, who
is at present in San Diego, received late
yesterday afternoon, are to the effect
that he has what he considers positive
assurancoß that the co-operative refinery
willbe built this season.

Marshal Steadman is looking for a
Mexican who came over from Spadra a
few days ago and pawned a silver watch
and put up a horse in Lewis' livery sta-
ble. He has not called for the horse,
and tbe supposition is that both horse
and watch were stolen.

Tbe firat orangea of tbe season were
shipped last week, when Mr. Merritt for-
warded a carload of fruit from the
Haight place on North street. The
oranges were of good quality and will
doubtless command good prices this
early in the season.

Secretary Marks informs us that he
has already upwards of 2000 acres on
hie lint of beet planters for the coming
season, and more are coming in every
day. The beet men are plowing now
and making preliminary preparations
for planting the crop. Judge Maiks
was over to Chino on Monday, and
found the refinery in the hands of the
cleaners. All the machinery is being
taken apart and cleaned and the place
whitewashed and put in condition for
its annual rest.

From a letter received from Mr. Ken-
yon Cox of Long Beach we take the fol-
lowing: "Iam pleased to see that the
committee on ways and means at Wash-
ington have agreed to repeal the sugar
bounty by degrees, that is, at the rate
of one eighth of the bounty each y.-r.r
for a period of eight years. That ought
to insure the building of the factory at
Anaheim, and by tbe timo half of the
present bounty ia repealed, we hope we
willhave another Republican admin-
istration." Yes, we have great hopes of
coon being able to cay that work upon
our engar bouse has begun, and that we
shall be making sugar here this coming
year.

ORANGE.
Yesterday's News contains the follow-

ing:
Mr. E. A. Honey was threatened with

an attack of fever last week, but it was
warded off and be is about again.

Mr. S. K. Hempbill returned from the
east on Saturday, having been absent
about three months. He enjoyed his
visit greatly.

Mr. Fred Scotcher, an old Colorado
acquaintance of Mr. J. J. Gray and Dr.
Scott, is renewing old acquaintance with
those gentlemen.

Messrs. C. P. Mallory & Co. are now
engaged in grading and packing the rai-
sin crop of the Hewes ranch, which
amounts to 17 tons. Mr. Mallory says
the raisins are of good quality and well
cured.

Mrs. Moser of Los Angeles, who has
been on an extended visit to tbe east,
returned on Friday. She spent Sunday
at Orange, the guest of the Bryan family,
and returned to Loa Angelea on Monday
evening.

PASADENA
No News of WlDSton?TliankscivlDg; Ser-

vices?Notea.
Pasadkna, Nov. 30. ?Messrs. Mart

Meight and Cal Hartwell, members of
the first party which went out in search
of Lang Winston returned at noon today
by way of Switzer's camp bringing, how-
ever, no news of the missing man, and
the mystery of his disappearance only
growß deeper. For almost IU days the
search has been going on unceasingly
and yet nothing baa been seen nor heard
of the lost man, and it is a matter of
doubt whether his trail has ever been
found although v. hut was believed to be
it was followed for several miles by a
party of searchers. The continued sus-
pense aa to his fate is something ter-
rible for the family and it will be a
merciful relief when something definite
is known. The party which returned
today report all the rest of tho crowd
well and the search going on without a
let up.

As yet, however, not a Btgn of Mr.
Winston has been found, and the
mountains seem to have swallowed him
up as completely as it he had walked off
the face of the earth.

THANKSGIVING SPOUTS.
Thanfcegiving was generally observed

by the business men of this city as a
day of reßt, the Btorea being closed al-
most without exception. The delightful
weather tempted many out of doors,
and the demands for turnouts could not
be met by the livery Btables.

For those that remained in the city,
plenty of amusement in the way of ath-
letic sports was furnished, both morning
and afternoon.

In tbe forenoon, commencing at 9:30,
an interesting game of baseball waa
played between Pasadena and Alham-
bra nines, in which the home team
came out victorious by a score of 9 to 4.
Tbe game waa well played and waa wit-
nessed by a large crowd. The Alham-
bra buys pnt up a good game, but the
local club was too much for them.

Inthe afternoon tbe football game be-
tween the Throop and Chaffey teams
waa the attraction at the Athletic club
grounds, and waa witnessed by a very
large crowd, in which the ladies were
quite conspicuous.

The game put up was by far the beat
tbat haa yet been played on these
groundß. The Throop boys did the best
work which they havo done since the
organization, and made the visitors look
aharp for their honors. Tbe superior
team work of the Chaffey club, however,
waa too much for tbe home team, and
they won the game by a acore of 6 to 16.
Tbe play waa good throughout and sev-
eral brilliant individual plays were
made which were heartily cheered by
the spectators.

The Obaffey club baa several good run-
ners, and their auperior weight counted
lor mcch in tne rushes. Throop, how-
ever, got in some good work in the last
half, rushing straight through to the
goal, and securiug a touch down.

The boya showed much improvement
over their former game with the univer-

eitv club, and with strict attention to
business there is no reason why they
should not lead the Southern California
league.

TEACHERS TO MEET.

Tomorrow the Toachero' Association
of Southern California will meet in the
large assembly room of Throop Poly-
technic institute for a two days' ses-
sion.

The programme for each day, which
has been published by tbe Herald in
full, piomiaea to be very interesting,
and a cordial invitation is extended to
tbe public to be present.

The speakers willinclude some of the
best known educators of the const, in-
cluding Prof. Earl Barnee of Stanford
university and Prof. E. E. Brown of
Berkeley.

Between 400 and 500 delegates are
expected, and a lively meeting may be
looked for.

W. B. C. DINNER AND ENTERTAINMENT.

Tbe dinner and entertainment given
by the Women's Relief Corps at tbe
G. A. R. ball today provek a great suc-
cess both socially and financially.

The dinner, which was served at noon,
waa probably the largest ever given in
the city, the crowd being simply im-
mense. The liberal provisions of the
ladies, bowever, were equal to the occa-
sion, and abundance of turkey, cran-
berry sauce and other good things waa
served to all.

The entertainment in the evening was
well attended and proved very enter-
taining. The programme wae wellar-
ranged and executed. Those who took
part in it were Mrs. W. B. Clapp, Miss
Fanny Holmes, Mr. Edward Hutchins.
Miss Ina Goodwin, Mr. Jobn D. Gay-
lord, Ida L. Jarvis, Prof. Janes and
Bertie Ellis.

Tomorrow the ladies will serve luncn
to the delegates to the teachers' conven-
tion, which meets here.

NOTES.
Strictly in it?the Thanksgiving tur-

key.
Look out for the good-looking school

inarms tomorrow and Saturday.
Tbe otudents of Throop Polytechnic

enjoyed a social at Wooster hall yeater-
day evening.

A number of Pasadenariß visited Las
Casitas today and took Thanksgiving
dinner. Among them were: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Newby, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Glasscock, Miss Blaisdell, Miss Smith,
Mr. Hansey, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Jobnson, Mr.
Bush Stevens, Miss Clandine Stevens.

DOWNEY.
Thanksgiving Dinners?The Creamery

Ready for Work.
Downey, Nov. 30.?Mra. H. A. Scott

entertained her father's family at dinner
today.

Mr. Olen Moores gave a dinner to rel-
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Walker celebrated
their eleventh wedding anniversary by
a thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. James Cocke entertained family
relatives today.

Rev. Ed. Harper and family joined a
family reunion at his father's borne in
Los Angeles.

Rev. Mr. Hawkins preached the ser-
mon at the union service in tbe Baptist
church today.

Mra. Nolen, so her son says, is much
better, and hopes of her recovery are
entertained. Mr. Darby and family are
also improving.

A week of prayer is being observed at
the M. E. church,

The ladies served a dinner for the ben-
efit of tbe Baptist churcb today just after
the sermon.

The creamery raised steam yesterday
and tried their new machinery. Every-
thing waa in good order and a small lot
of milk waß run through to teat its ef-
fectiveness, and proved a success.

A large audience assembled at the
Baptist church yesterday evening to
witness the celebration of the mar-
riage of Miss Florence Virginia New-
corn to L. T. Rowley. Tbe church was
beautifully decorated with palms and
white flowers, while two easels trimmed
witb smilax and roees with an arch of
palms made a background where Rev.
Green waited to make the handsome
couple partners for life.

Mr. Hovey is out, after his severe ill-
ness.

ALHAMBRA.
Improvements in the Rapid Transit.

Social Events.
Alhambra, Nov. 30. ?The Southern

Pacific company are replacing their
bridges on tbe Rapid Transit with
stronger ones.. Tbe next improvement
willprobably be to remove the rails and
put down instead much heavier rails.

The Eocial and supper given by the
Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church
was very successful. Supper was served
from 6:30 o'clock until 8, then the room
was cleared and a short interesting pro-
gramme was rendered. The lovely little
sunflowers marched well and sang beau-
tifully. The entertainment netted the
guiid $55 and is to be added to the build-
ing fund. The guild will give another
entertainment in about three weeks.

Bishop Nichols wiilbe here December
11th and willhold service at the chapel.
Confirmation service.

Last Saturday evening a meeting of
the orange growers wae held at Hotel
Alhambra. The meeting was not well
attended owing to a misunderstanding
as to tbe place of meeting. The few
who were there, however,got rightdown
to business and decided to incorporate.
Articles of incorporation were drawn up
and will be circulated for more signa-
tures.

The Athletic club elected officers last
week. Murry Horn was chosen presi-
dent; Gail Johnson, vice-president, and
Nelson March captain. The next field
day willbe December Btb.

Mux. ...... bus*.
The engineer clamps down the brakes

and slows up tho train when the axles
begin to whirl in hot boxes. Life is
worth more than the time schedule. It
is bettor to get there behind time than
to take the chances of ditching the
train. Living too fast is slow busi-
ness. "Slow but sure" is a good motto.
?Ram's Horn... _ ?????????

Littlefinger nugs Bet with solitaires
are the rage-. After the mysterious way
of fashion the fad for littlefingei* ringi
materializedjind is now in full swing.

POMONA.

The Town Full or National Guatdsmen.
Notes.

Pomona, Nov. 30.?There were in Po-
mona today six visiting companies of
the N. G. C. from the city of Los Ange-
les and oar neighboring towns, which
added to company D of this place made
quite an array of braes buttons and
stripea, that received their due propor-
tion of attention and courtesy from the
immense throng assembled on our
streets.

The buainesa houeea, excluding tho
various feeding places, were virtually
closed, in order to do honor to the occa-
sion and witness the carrying out of the
day'e programme as heretofore pub-
lished iv these columns.

The appointed places of union wor-
ship also were largely attended, and
stilt more crowded were all those places
where the wants of the "inner man"
could bs satiated to tbe heart's fullcon-
tent. Even the two saloons seemed to
secure their fullshare of patronage.

The orchestral music furnished by
Manager O. H. Marshall at tbe opera
house on tbe paat two evenings wsi

really excellent, and all those present
warmly appreciate hia efforts in thia
direction.

Tbe motor line baa had all it could
possibly do today to successfully meet
tbe passenger traffic demands made
upon its carrying capacity.

Workmen have started in removing
the rails of the old San Antonio Street
railway on North Elizabeth street above
the track of the Southern Pacific.

A force is busily engaged digging the
holes for tbe electric poles, and just as
soon as it is possible the city will be
lighted.

A more perfect day than this could
not have smiled upon the denizens of
this lovely valley on thia the general
uplifting of thanks by 70,000,000 of
people over and throughout tbia broad
land of ours?"this land of the free and
home of tbe brave."

Ira E. Draper and family of lowa have
arrived in Pomona for the winter. Many
of our people willremember their little
8-year-old twins. Maude and Mabel, as
they spent last winter with us.

Mra. Dr. Thomaa Coates and daughter
are expected home today.

Charles Dimond left for Arizona this
morning.

Tbe following is a programme of the
interesting exercises held at the Lords-
burg public eshool yesterday afternoon:

Opening song, Guide Me, O Thou Great Je-
hovah.Prayer?Rev. C. W. Tarr.

Chorus, America.
Recitation, Tho American Flag?Flora At-

kinson,
Composition, History ol the American Flag?

Myrtle Spencer.
Recitation, Somebody's Darling ? Goldie

Rodgera.
Quartette, Upidee (Excelsior)? Maude Dough-

ty, Mabel White. Gertie Carter, Dacy smith
ttecltaiion, Tbe toll Call?Willie Atkinson.
Chorus, Columbia, th ? Gem of the Ocean.
Recitation, The Rising ot '70-Gertie Carter.
Oompo>ltlon, National oongs?Albert Yorba.
Duet and chorus, Marching Thro' Georgia.
Recitation, Barbara Frietchie?Nellie Mills.
Cornet solo?Miss Ina Gothard.
Recitation, The Present Crisis?Lillian Peck.
Chorus, siar Hpangied Banner.
Short addressee-Senator McCoraas, Rev. B.

C. Cory, Prof. Molyneaux and others.
Chorus, Freedom's Flag.
Raising ot the Flag.
Three Cheers for tbe Red, White and Blue.

The Shade He Wanted.
Delacroix, the painter, was walking

out ono day in Paris with a friend of
his, when he fell into a brown study.

"What is up with you now?" eaid the
friend.

"I can't get a certain shade of yel-
low,"replied the artist.

"What sort of yellow?"
Just then a cab drove past.

'' The very thing!'' the painter gasped
out. "Stop! stop!"

"I am engaged," the cabby replied,
without stopping.

Delacroix started in pursuit and at a
steep place in the Rue dcs Martyrs over-
took the cab. Opening the door, he
eaid, in tones of entreaty, to the pas-
senger inside:

"Do please tell your driver to stop;
I want your complexion for a painting
on which lam at work. There is a
color merchant close at hand. I shall
not detain you above five minutes, and
in acknowledgment of the service you
render me Iwill present you with a
sketch of my picture."

The bargain was struck; Delacroix
got his yellow, and a few months later
the "fare" received a sketch of his
"Assassination of tho Archbishop of
Liege."?Harper's Young People.

Velocity of the Earth's Rotation.
Everybody knows that the earth

makes ono complete revolution on its
axis once every 24 hours. But few,
however, have any idea of the high rate
of speed necessary to accomplish that
feat. Tho highest velocity ever attained
by a cannon ball has been estimated at
1,626 feet per second, which is equal
to a mile in 8.2 seconds. The earth,
in making ono revolution in 24 hours,
must turn with a velocity nearly equal
to that of a cannon ball. In short, tho
rate of speed at tho equator has been
estimated at nearly 1,500 feet per sec-
ond, or a mile every 3.6 seconds.
Therefore it has been calculated that if
a cannon ball were fired duo west and
conld maintain its initial velocity in-
dependent of tho earth, and could keep
up the Rpcod with winch it left the
mouth of ttie gun, it wonld beat the
sun in his apparent journey around the
earth.?St. Louis Republic.

Crashing the Clerk.
The hotel clerk who is flip may be a

prize package to bis employer, because
lome people love the easy familiarity
which blooms without cultivation, and
then again some don't. One cf those
who doesn't recently walked up to the
desk of a hostelry.

"Can you give me a room in this
house?" he asked, with the air of a
man who wanted tho best.

The clerk spried up at once.
"I couldn't very well give you one

out-of it," he replied, whirling the reg-
ister around.

"Well, I gness somebody else can,"
retorted the visitor, and ho picked up his
bag and walked out. ?Detroit Free
Press.

OriginofTawdry.

Tawdry came from St. Audrey, ln
old times there was an annual fair in
several cities of Europe on St. Audrey's
day. Incautious persons were fre-
quently imposed on at these fairs by
worthless tinsel jewelry; hence the say-
ing, "Bought at Audrey's," was equiv-
alent to show without value.

'History Repeats Itself,"
And so does Hood's Saran partita in the remark-
able cures it is continually accomplishing. Ityou will give this medicine a fair trial itwillao you good.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet efficiently.

A DIPLOMATIC BOY.

Bis Reformation Was Hudden and Many
Sided and Hcrred Hia Purpose.

I have a little son 8 years old. He is
smart and bright, and for mischievous-
ness I think can tbe beaten. I was sit-
ting in a room one day reading and
smoking, when he came sauntering up
to mo wilh the forelmgerof his lefthand
In his mouth. I inought at the time
that there was something wrong, but
laid nothing with regard to the same.

"Pa," he said after awhile, "I didn't
get one demerit in school today."

"You didn't, Willie?" Iinterrogated,
throwing a rather fierce look upon him.
"Well, I'm sure that's a good showing."

"Yes, and I carried a bucket of coal
up for Kate after school," he went on,
still keeping that linger in his mouth., "Why, you are getting very consider-
ate," Ireturned.

"Yes, and I brushed your coat all off
nice and clean."

"No, Willie; you didn't do that?" I
asked, looking frowningly at him, for I
knew he bad been up to something.

"Yes, I did, pa, and I lit the gas in
ma's room for her."

"Well, now."
"And Ishined your best shoes until

they glitter like Sister Ella's looking
glass."

"Is that so? What eke have you done?"
"Well, I studied all my lessons in

school, got out at the regular time, said
'yes, sir,' to Uncle John and helped the
hostler around the stable."

"Why, what is the matter with you!
Aro you going to get sick!"

"No, sir," he replied, twisting around
a trifle, "but I'm going to be a better
boy?at least for a while."

"You are? Well, I'm glad to hear
that."

There was a short pause, and then he
said; "Here, pa, are two cigars for yoo.
Ibought them with my own spending
money. I'll buy you a boxful when I
get money enough."

At this juncture he placed both little
arms around my neck and sobbed aloud.

"Oh, pa," he asked, "do you like youi
littleboy?"

"Why, of course T fV»," Ireplied, get-
ting alarmed. "Aro you ill?"

"No, but I've got something to tell
you. Would you keep your little Willie
from pain?"

"Certainly I would. Tell me what is
the matter, my son?"

"Allright, pa, I will?dear, good, old
pa. This morning Billy Button, Tommy
Todd and myself were playing ball, and
Icouldn't catch verywell, so Iwent and
got your brand new stovepipe hat and
caught with that. Pa, that hat must be
made of awful poor stuff, for the first
fly ball went clear through it, knocking
the roof out. But never mind, I'llbuy
you another one," clasping me tighter as
I essayed torise, "and one gooder'n that
too!"

What could Ido?? Boston Courier.
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FROM HEAD TO FOOT
you feel the good that's done by
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It purifies the blood. And
through the blood, it cleanses, re-
pairs, and invigorates the whole
system.

In recovering from "La Grippe,"
or in convalescence from pneumo-
nia, fevers, or other wasting dis-
eases, nothing can equal it as an
appetizing, restorative tonic to build
up needed flesh and strength. It
rouses every organ into natural ac-
tion, promotes all the bodily func-
tions, and restores health and vigor.

For every disease that comes from
a torpid liver or impure blood, Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
the most stubborn Skin, Scalp, or
Scrofulous affections, the "Discov-
ery " is the only remedy so certain
that it can be guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

The proprietors of this medi-
cine prove that by their offer.
It's $500 cash for a case of
Catarrh which they can't cure.

Incubators, Bone Mills. Alfalfa Cutters.
JOHN D MERCER,

117 East Second street,
0-1 Cm l.os Angeles.

$ DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

fffim GREAT MUSEUM OF MATOMT
/ Market St, fsun Francisco
w AtVU 1 (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)

1 tnafff? \ Co and learn how wonderfullyyou
l| X gß^ arc uiadc und- now t° fcvoid sickness
ft.A fl HtaimJ disease. Museum enlarged with

3» \u25a0 thousands of new objects. Admit.-
-* <fl oion 2S eta.
a'rlvate Offfftce?VMM Hulldlnjr

10."W Market Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use ot mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAR FIRST. TEL. 043. 7-15 ly

A Cure That Cures!
T7<p U Ijl Ibave cured thousands, and can
-T IVJnj_ll.i cure thousands more who suffer
a> you do, of Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
J.eblity, Varicocele and Khranlcen Pftiti,
cau-ed by Fe.f-s.buse, by a simple remedy
which cured me. receipt tor which I will send
(sealed) FRISK to any sufferer. Addrew, with
stamp, DAVID B. KMMKT, Euglewood, lit.

11-14 lm

FARMERS AND MERCHANT* BAN £ OF
Loa Angeles, Cal.
Oldest and Largest Bank in Southern

Caliiornla.

Capital (paid up) 9 8' 10 <")0
mucins, and profits 7110,000

Total »1,2 i10,000

orr.cstis.
fBAIASW. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HKLLMAh Vlce-Pr. stden!
JOHN MII..JER Cashier
ti. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

MUOWM,
W. H PerrT, Osro W. fluids, J. 71. Litnker-

«hlm, 0. K. tnom, 0. Ducommun. H. W.l Hell-
aitii, T. L. Duque. A. Glassell. 1. W. liellinan.

Excbance for ss)4 ou alt tbe principal cities
ofthe United Btatcs, Europe, China and .laps*.

SOUTHERNOALIFORNjANATIONALBANK10l 3. Spring street, Nadeau block.
L. N. Breed Provident
Wm. F. Bosbyihell Vice-Pn widrmt'-. N. Plint Cstihler
W. H. Holliday Assistant t|ashlcr

Capital paid in gold coin C2(iO,oaO
Surplm and undivided profit! '.15,000
Authorised capital 5< 10,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holmnu. W. H. Holliday, E. C. Bcosby-
ahell, M. Hasan, Frank Rader, D. Bimilok.
Thoa. oess, William F. Busby shell. 7 tf

THE UNIVRR'ITYBANKOF LOS ANGELES"
Southeast Corner ot ivrstand Rrnndway.

Capital stoos. fullypaid $100,000
Surplus 75,900

R.M. WIDNEY. President.
D. O. MILTIMOUE,Vice-Pres't.

GEO. U ARNOLD, (laslilor.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widney, D. O. Miltlmoise,c. W. L'ttle. S. McX inlay,
John McArthur, C. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on first

class real estate solicited. Buy and sell firat
clas< stocks, bocdsand warrant. Parlies wins
ingtohnvest ln first-class securities, ou eithnlong or short time, oan be acoommodated.

I OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.
I'NITIO STATUS DEPOSITARY.

Capital
_

$500,01)0
Surplus 62,500
Total 552,50J

GEORGE H. BONEBRA KB, President.
F. C. HOWES. Cashier.

E. W. COE, Assistant Cashier.
DIRECTOR}:

Col. H. H. Markham, Perry M. Green, ' bar-
ren Ulllelen, L. P. Crawford, C. A. Mairlner,
Geo. H. Bonebrake, F. o. Howes. 9-15 tf

JjsIRW NATIONALBANK OP LO3 ANUfi.LX.-5

CAPITALBTCCK Sioo,oo 3
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
J. D. BICKNELL, Vice-Pres't.

FRANk A. GIBSON, fishier I. G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. M. KiUott, J.P. BicSnor.]
S. H. Mott, H. Mabury, /
J. D. Hooker, D. McGarry,

Wm. G. Keickaoft I

GREAT 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE
DURING DECEMBER ONLY

THE QUEEN SHOE STORE
162.164 NORTH MAIN STREET

Will during the month of December give a discount off of
10 cents on every dollar's wortlk purchased.

This Is the Greatest Bargain
Sale Ever Offered by Any
One-Priced Store In Tiiis State

V
OUR SHOES

Are made by the most reputable makers - in the United
States. Every pair is guaranteed.

Mail and express orders will receive owe prompt atten-
tion, subject to inspection,, and if not satisfactory to be re-
turned at our expense. j

SEE OUR SHOW WIINDOW
With every purchase of $3 and upwards we willgive a

nice Christmas doll.
Come early and take advantage of. the Opportunity of

your life.

THE QUEEN SHOE ST]DRE,
l

162-164 North Main Street.

BANKING HOCSKS. \

THENWE IBM OFCALlFfflll
Report to Comptrt tilerof Currency, Oct. 3,1898.
RESOURCK& I LIABILITIES.

Cash on naud and in banks $14.1.767 10 Capital stock, paid ln c0in...1 $250,000 00
United BtaMa boudi 160,0ix> 00 Snrplus 5,000 00
Demand loans 133.720 00 Undivided profits 13,764)1
Regular loans 194.5410 38 Circulation 135,000 00
K'ciiool bonds and stocks 2<>,<lo(> 0"> Deposits 281,084 18
Furniture and fixtures 6,C0000
Expenses 5,4 oo 07

$603,8 48 29 \ $803 848 29
The National Bank of California Is oi le of the few banks that successfully stood tbe shock ot

tbe late panic nnd maintained full coin i isyments right through.
The National Bank of California payi mo Interest on deposits ln any form, offers no special

inducements for business other than relii Ibilitywhen tbe customers exercise tiitclr rlgbts to de-
mand their money.

In tbe matter of loans itlooks more t a reliability than high rates of and desires no
loans except from good and reliable par lies, and then exacts good security, btflievlng that ne
bank is better or more tellable than its 1< mm,

Dl HECTORB. \
O. BT. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M. H. BHERM AN,
W.L.GSAVKB, E. F. C. KLOKKE, (iEOK'iltIRVINE, R. N. MoIDONALD,
W. 8. DaVAN, T. E. NKWLIN, A. HAL)LEV, JOHN M. fc. MARBLE.

BANK OF AMERICA,
ror.KEßi.v \

LOS ANGELES i:uu':.'TV tUSK, ,
Temple Block. 1

rapUal stock pa!.: up If.100,000.

OFTI I«S. \
JOHN «. PLATER APresidert
P.oBl'. S. BAKER Vletvl'resldtnl
GEO. H. STEWART Cashiaf

OIBICTOBS.
Jo:hum Blxby, Chas. For-man, 'L.T. Garnsey, Lewellyn Blxby,
B. S. Baker, Jobn K. Water.

Geo. H. Stewart.
AA'INtiS BA^K^ifYo^JTH~ERNi~OALIFOB-

NIA, Cor. fipring anrt C lurt itrn.,
Los Anaelitt, Oal.

Capital stock $LOo,l\oO
Burnlus 10,0i>0

OFiIOERS.
J. H. Braly, President.

Frank A. Gibson, V.-Pres't.
Johu N. Huti', Cashier.

Arthur 11. Braly. Asi'tCmmer.
Directors?H. Jevne, J. M. Elliott, C. W. lW

son, Hiram Mabury, Frank A. Gibson, J.\H.Braly, K. W. Polndeiter, W. G. Patterson, M.
L. Drew, Simon Maler.

Interest paid on all deposits 11-29 tf.

PMbanlofsav!nl\CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS '.

M.W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Trcst. Vire-Prest. Ca*liier

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomeroy

'ii»iiiw.«aJit?n ?It?????

OECUKITY SAVINGS BANK AXD TRUST
O 00., 148 S. Main ft

Five per cent interest paid on term deposits.
Capital stock $290 000

T. L.Duque, I'rei't. J. F. Sir;ori, Cashier.
W. D. i.ongynar, Ass'tCn hler.

Directors: Isulss W. Hcllma , Herman w.
Heilmau, Msurice H. Hellman, A. 0. Roger*,
T. L.Duque, Wm. McDermott. M. L. Fleming,
J. A. iir.ve.-, F. N. Myers, J. H. bbanklaud, J.r. Sartori. 11-18 om

lOSI OS ANUKLKS SAVINGS
j No. SS3U N. Main 95

CAPITA L STOCK $100 000
SURPLUS 35,500

H. W. Hellman, Pres't. J. E. Plater, V.-Pres't.
W. M. Caaweli, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hollmao, K. <J. Baker, H. W.
Hellman, J. E Plstei, I. W. Hellman, Jr.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
flrat-clsss real estate. Ill tf

UTiZENo' P.ANK.
/ Mm >n Block, Third and Spring.

T. W. Brothorton. Preaidon*.
T. 8. C. Lowe, Vie^Pres't.

F. D. Hall, Cashier.
IlIREeTOi:=.

T. D. Stimson, I. W. Blian,
Anorew Mullen, J. M. Hale,
K. J. Waters, J. I'erctval,

Robert Hale. 10-7 tf

M"AIN STKEItT sTvTN'id BANK AMD
TRUST COMPANY.

Capital $200,000
42« 8. Malu St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

J. B. LANIvffRSHIM President
S. C. HUIIUSI.I Vice-President
J. V. WAI HTKL Cashier

H. W. Hellm»u, X, Cohn, J. H. Jones, 0.1.
Johnson, n. (;. Kercshotf. H. W. O'Heivenr.

luteiest paid on aU deposits. 10-29 It


